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The semi-monthly meeting: of the

Kiwanis club was held in the private
dining room of the Hotel National on

April 20th.
Nearly all of the regulars" were

present, and in addition several interestingand entertaining guests among
whom were two local Rotarians.

Dr. Skinner, who has been assistingRev. Babb in a series of services
at the Baptist church, was introduced
« t_i. o .4.. 1.nrociHinf officer.
ov uumi ottiici, «."v ,

and responded in a few words that
meant a whole lot. The doctor is a

Kiwanian in his old home town.

Mr. McCravy, who is assisting Dr.'
Skinner in his services in a musical
way. kept the boys laughng heartily
for fifteen or twenty minutes. His

repertoire of songs, jokes and readingsseemed limitless.
Mr. McCants, Jim Hunter's guest,'

otfonrlunro nrizp. e"iven bv
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Jim, while every man present accepteda "silent boost" from Tom Johnstone.
Mac Welling brought up several

matters regarding the district conference,which is to be held in Columbia
next week. The Newberry club expectsto cop the attendance prize at
that conference, several automobiles
-pull nf VomKomr "Vmilflprs" beinsr al-
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ready assured.
The club went on record as being:

unanimously in favor of a strict observanceof the traffic laws of Newberry.A resolution was passed to

petition the city council to have

copies of the laws printed and distribu;ed.
The next week will be on May 4th.'

'*»

Danger Ahead
A farmer, being short a team,

hitched a mule and an ox together to

help with the hauling. When the
xeaill lidU W, U11C a XIIlie uunu kilt, ivuu

the ox stopped, lay down and refused
to go further. The farmer said nothing,simply unhitched the animal, returnedit to the stable and made the
mule pull the wagon the rest of the

day. ^
That night the ox spoke to the

mule confidentially. "What did your
boss say today?" he asked. j

"Nothing that I heard/' replied the
mule. The next day the ox was

hitched with the mule again. This
time he lay down at the end of ^ half
mile. Again the farmer calmly unhitchedhim, put him back in the stableand made the mule do the haul-
mgr.
"What did the boss say this time?"

asked the ox that night.
' "I didn't hear him say anything,"

replied the mule, "but he's leaning
over tne ience our tnere uuung 10

a butcher." - <

Interest Ate It Up
The leading negroes of a Georgia

town started a bank and invited personsof their race to become depositors.One day a darky, with shoes
cut down at the heels, a gallus over

one shoulder and a cotton shirt, showedup at the cashier's window. "See
here." he said. "I want mah $10."
"Who is you?" asked the cashier.
"My name is Jim Johnson, an' I

want dat $10." i
"Yuh ain't got no money in dis

here bank," said- the cashier after
looking over the books.

"Yes, I has," insisted the visitor.
"I put $10 in here six months ago.

"Why, man, yuh sure is foolish. De
intrist done et dat up long ago."

LARGE CROWD ATTENDED
NEWBERRY-CAROL1NA GAME

J

!
It is thought that the largest crowd

that ever witnessed a baseball game
at Newberry saw the Carolina contestlast Thursday afternoon. Both
teams played a ragged game on that
date, but the day was too chilly for
good baseball to be played. Many
college and league games played the
same day throughout the South were

much worse exhibitions of the nationalpastime than the contest staged
here Thursday between the Indair.s
and the Gamecocks. It is hoped that
warmer weather will prevail for the
games next wetk. Newberry still
maintains a perfect record in the
number of games won during the regularstate intercollegiate season and
the team holds undisputed lead in the
race for the state championship. Each
of the other teams have lost one or

more games since the season began.

Announces Engagement
Mrs. John Perry Fant announces

the engagement of her daughter,
Pauline, to Seth Adair Meek of Columbus,Miss., the wedding to tak?
place June 7.
Much interest centers in the above

announcement as Miss Fant is one of
Newberry's brightest and most popularyoung women and she will receive
the cordial good wishes of the entire
community.

The life of a coal miner seems to

be just one strike after another.

J HOME MUST COME
BEFORE POLITICS

Lady Aster Gives Views in Interview.
.To Address Pan-American

Conference

New York, April 21..Lord and
Lady Astor went to the theater tonightfor their first amusement since
their arrival from England Wednesday.Tomorrow they depart for Baltimorewhere Lady Astor, first womanmember of parliament, is to addrossthe Pan-American conference
of women.

This was another busy day for the
viscountess. Most of the time she remainedin doors at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, who
was the artist's mouel for the famous
"Gibson Girl." There she received
reporters, photographers and social
callers. She answered many letters
and then went for a walk.

In her interview Lady Astor made
clear her opinion that home should

come first with a woman and then

politics, which she believed all of her
sex sho/ild enter, at least to the extentof voting intelligently. She said
she considered teaching children the
most important thing in the world.
Defending prohibition Lady Astor

raid, "Let the rich drink if they want

to, it would hurt no one but themselves."She thought liquor dulled
the brain, and for that reason dislilv'pdit.

"If you think the people of Americawant drink back, put it to a voee,"
she said. "But you'll never pet it."
"Do you mean the liquor or the

vote?"
"The vote," she replied.
She contended that England was

fair toward America while many in
J J 1 3 o in

this country auacjseu uimi uuw...

bitterly and unfairly.
"Every time I see a Hearst paper,

I find a dig at England," she said.
"Why, if any one in the house of

commons makes a slur upon the UnitedStates, he is howled down, but in

the senate when unfair statements'
are flung at England there seems-to
be no one to deny them."
Lady Astor laughed when asked if

it were true that spiritualism was

"sweeping England" as Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle has said.

"I don't think spiritualism Has got
anything to do with religion," she
said ."Let Sir Arthur talk spiritualism
but leave religion alone. Spiritualism
is not sweeping England. They are

too steady a people for that." ,

Lady Astor expressed opposition to

the bonus but favored all possible
aid to the disabled and to all ex-soldiersin the matter of finding employmentfor them.
"Men ought not to be paid for.

fighting' for their country," she

thought.

Dominick-Kelly
Miss Cora Elise Dominick of Prosperityand Mr. R. M. Kelly of Chapoellswere married at the Baptist parsonage,Chapnells, last Saturday evening.Mr. Kelly is a son of Mr. MonroeKelly and the bride is the daughterof Mr. Luther Dominick.

PINEY WOODS SCHOOL TO
GIVE PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

Piney Woods graded school will

give a play in the Pomaria high
school building next Friday night,
A : 1 004-U kn/ymmnrr of R 0 TV T>1
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The title of the play is "Farm
Folks" in four acts. Time of playing,
tv.*o hours and a half.

ELECT TEACHERS LITTLE
MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL

The trustees of Little Mountain
high school had a meeting recently
and reelected all the present teachers,as follows: P. K. Harman, principal;Willie Hack Derrick, assistant
high school; Miss Evelyn Wise, Miss
Helen Summer, Miss Lucy Brady,
primary teachers; Mrs. Burke Wise,
music teacher. All teachers have given
entire satisfaction and we have had
ver*. fine work this year.

J. B. D.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
AT TRINITY CHURCH APRIL 30

A district convention and mass

meeting of the Sunday school workersof all denominations in the sixth
and eighth townships of Newfyerry
County Sunday School association
will be held at Trinity church on Sundayafternoon, April 30th. The conventionwill open at 2:00 p. m. and
close at 4:45 p. m. A full program
of practical discussions and inspiring
addressee or. Sunday school work has
been prepared, and some of the best

Sunday school workers in the county
will take part on the program.

This convention is for everybody
and all are cordially invited. Will
you come and make it a success?

1 A. X. Key,
District President.

Now that Lent is over, don't put
your piety asid«* until next sonson.

fNATIONAL W. C. T. U. WORKER
WILL SPEAK HERE MONDAY

Miss Dorothy Wheale, national
11 W r T TT will V»o 5n
WDIM'l ui uic »» . v. i. . ^. Km u\. «».

Newberry Monday, May 1st and will

speak to the ladies at Mrs. Mary
Wright's at 4:30 o'clock. Again at;
8:00 o'clock she will speak in th? M.
E. church, to which the public is cor-]
dially invited. Miss Wheale is a very!
forceful speaker and comes highly
recommended.

Asked to Know
It was the kindly custom in the vil-

lage for the well-to-do inhabitants to!
make good any loss which the villag-
ers might sustain through the death
of their live stock. The retired man-1

i

ufacturer, who had only recently set-
tied in the village, was ignorant of
this laudable practice, ar.d was con-j
siderably puzzled by the visit of the j
laborer's wife, who explained that she
had lost a pig:.

"Well, I haven't grot it," exclaimed I
the bewildered newcomer.

"What I mean, sir, is, of course, j
the pig: died," nervously explained
the woman.

"Well, what do ^ou want me to
do?" cried the exasperated man.'
"Send a wreath?"

When One Claim Adjuster Fainted ;

Out in Wyoming: a train ran over

the cow of a Swede farmer named
Ole Oleson. The claim adjuster wentj
out to the home of Ole to adjust the j

* * "t * i 11 A1 .T_I
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the loss of his cow.

"Well, Mr. Oleson,"" said the claim
adjuster, "I came out to see you
about your cow being killed on our

track. What are you expecting to do
about it?"

"Veil," said Ole stolidly, "I ban a

poor man, an' I can not do much becauseI ban so poor, but I will try to
pay you five dollars.".Judge.

Wanted One for Sister
A tire company was giving away

top balloons to children.
1 + kol
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loonsand caught the youngster's fan-j
cy.

One little fellow asked if he might
have two.

"Sorry," said the man. in charge,
"but we only give one balloon to^a-ch
boy. Have you a brother #t home?"!
The youngster was truthful, but hej

did want a Jalloon. ;

"No," he replied, regretfully; thenj
JJ.J i n.. j. i,_~

ciuueu iiupexuny, uuu my ajstci

and I want one for him."Began

in Usual Way i'..
Having made his money, Mr. Goldringbecame the usual target for

questions on "How to- Make Cash
Quickly," and such topics. V

The other day he got some of hrs
own back. A particularly persistent
questioner had been wasting his valuabletime, and then asked:

"I understand, Mr. Goldring, that
1TA11 flo1 i o r* #-* r\ *» *' »#

aiai n.u UiC as a iifwsuu).
The rich man seized his chance.
"My dear sir," he replied blandly,

"you have been misinformed. I beganlife in the usual way.as an injfant."j
Tools Were Lackine

Tired Tim knocked at the door of a

little cottage. It was a chilly day,
and he felt very hungry.
The old lady who opened the door

was a good sort.
i She asked him into the kitchen and
placed before him a nicely cooked
meal, and asked him why he did not
go to work.

| "I would," replied Tim. "if I had
the tools."

"What sore of tools do you want?"]
inquired the old lady.
"A knife and fork" said Tired Tim.

HW

Diagnosis Correct

Two well known financiers were dis
cussing a banking scandal.

"The banker has now gone off for
a cruise to South America, has he
nof?" asked the first. ,

"Yes, I believe so," replied the sec,

ond.
"To recuperate from an attack of

influenza, is it not?" queried the first.
Kiis companion laughed grimly.
"I've heard of that kind of influ|enza before," he said. "It comes

from feet due to exposure."

WHalry Is named As Possible SuccessorTo Asbury L?ver

Wm>hin<rton. Aorili 21.- The names

of Richard S. Whalev of Charleston,
S. C., and James Young, of Kaufman,
Texas, both Democratic members of
the last congresi have bee-.: submittedto Pre>id"nt Harding as possible
appointees t<> t.' e farm loan hoard to

succeed Asb i-'V v Lfwr, who "es'i.p,

od seve-ii a.;o to return to privatebasiiie.-i". T'li vacancy un.i< r

the law must bj ful id by Dem t.

Repre'S'Mtai1-'o Slemp, RepubiicMi,
Virginia, 'ail^d a' th'.» White House

j today to urge ap :.w:tment of Mr.

| Whalev.
One-third of what most of us know,

i
'

|snvs an exchange, is untrue.

News From Little Mountain

Little Mountain, April 26..Hei
man Boland and two little daughter
of Williston spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs. A. N. Boland.

j Misses Eula aid Chloe Eptinpr ar

rived home last Friday from Prosper
ity where they have been teachinj
the St. Lukes school for the past fou

years.
Clarence Monts of Aiken is visitin;

his parents, JVIr. and Mrs. Jno. W
Monts.

Rev. Long and Dr. Claude Seas<

made a short visit to Newberry Mon

day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Boozer spen'

Sunday with Mrs. Boozer's parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Boland.
Mr and Mrs Owens Chapman anc

Miss Dola Summer of Peak visite<

Mr and Mrs. R. P. Huffman on Sun

day.
Mies Elberta Sease was in Newber

ry Monday.
T. M. Boland and family of Colum

bia spent Saturday and Sunday wit!

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
. 1 T"> _1. . J
uavia jDuicmu.

Lawrence Brady spent the week

end with his mother, Mrs. Emma Brady.
L. S. Shealy and. family spent Sundayin Prosperity.
E. A. Wheeler was a business visitorin Columbia Monday.
Carl Wheeler, Heyward Fulmer

Winfred Shealy and Waldo Huffmar
motored to Summerland college Mon

day night to attend the reception.
Mrs. Geo. Lever of Columbia spenl

'-.he wek-end with. Mrs. Lever's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. }no. A Shealy.
Mrs. Burr Barnes of Grenwood vis

iilocf Mi', ant
ilea ner paicuw i«s;v ,

Mrs. L. W. Shealv.
W A. Counts was in Columbia or

business Tuesday
Messrs. J. N. and R. T. Feagle mo

tored to Columbia Saturday. The}
were accompanied home by Mrs. R

T. Feagle and little daughter Rut?
who had been spending several days
in roiumbia attending Palmafesta.
Mr and Mrs. L, E. Shealy of Cha-

Jf.fl

pin spent Sunday, with Mrs. Martha
Shealy. j,

Robert Lee Rise^of Swansea spenl
the week-end with j^'is sister, Mrs E

A. Wheeler.
Prof. P. K. Harmon and Lee K

Shealy attended pie teachers meet

ing- at Whitmire Saturday

Its 'Use
Visitor (in editorial rooms).Wha'

do you use that blUe pencil for?"
Editor."Well, to make a lonj

story short, it's to*.er make a lon£
story short.".Bosl-On Transcript.
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Com'muriifj Market
Nice fresh country beef and bar

becue hash will be^n sale at the communitymarket oh Saturday. Conn

early and get a choice cut.
Buttter that is not carefully wrap

pea in parchment paper and carefully
prenared will not be received in thi
market for sale. No one wants bad
ly wrapped and prepared butter. Th(

sboner we reach a high standard th<
better it will be for all concerned; sc

let's get busy on this proDosition
Eggs also need grading. Bring onl:
froch clean esrffs for market.

Miss Annie Coughman of Lexing
ton county writes that the Farm Wo
men's council of that county has un

dertaken to finance the county shor
course for girls. This might be ai

inspiration for the Newberry Counci
of Farm Women, perhaps the count;
board of education will help, the;
usually do in the counties of Soutl
Carolina. i

Some girls are being sent to Win
t-hroT) short course June 8th and 16tl

by school improvement association
and home demonstration clubs. Beth

! el?Garmany and Smyrna being th;

j wide awake ones. There are threi
others to go who shall have to be pro
vided for. Who will help? The rail
road fare is ten dollars eaech. Th<
college entertains them while there

| Please bear in mind, farmer ladies
that orders for 25 friers await filling

! on Saturday.
I 1

PERS
Miss Daisy Berrie will spend th'

week-end in Aiken with her mother
Mrs. Clarice M. Berrie.

! Well, after Paris gets through re

forming the modern dance let's taki
another look at it.

You have observed, of course, tha
congressmen have voted themselves ;

bonus for free seeds.

| Another trouble about trying ti

run down a lie is that sometimes i
turns out to be true.

Yes, along about this time of yeai
we usually have some weather tha

j makes people talk.

| "Why is a widow so attractive tc
men?" asks a psychologist. Usuall;
it's the life insurance.

'new complication
> in russian tangle

I
s j Delegates From Soviet Seem to Hav<

Developed Fresh Set of Proposals
- Leading to Ar5ument

Genoa, April 24 (By the Associat
1* ! ed Tress)..Another new twist in th<

! Russian tangle again causes disquietudein conference circles. Seeming-
": lv Russian delegates have developied a new set of proposals. It is unL>!derstood that at the meeting of th(
" I experts on the Russian question thi:

| afternoon the soviet delegates argued
^ for the complete wiping out of wai
' i debts and also relinquishment of all
arrears on interest on pre-war debts,

^ Simultaneouslv thev uske 1 for assuri
,
ancea "that the powers would grant
loans sufficient to enable Russia to re

organize her national life.
As the soviet had previously given

| the allies to understand that a scal~i hig down of the war debts would be
1 accepted, the demand of the delegates
*jfor a protocol cancelling these debts
'caused great surprise to the reprasen"
i tatives of the powers, who reported

' i to the chiefs of their respective dele
gations that the trend of today';

'jmeeting with the Bolshviki indicated
the possibility of insuperable difficul"j ties in coming to some arrangements

| with the soviet.

'j The Russian request for extensive
1 j leans caused dissatisfaction because

"jit is recognized that it would be exItremelydifficult to guarantee credits
L to Russia without some reasonable as"(surancethat they would be handled
by a truly responsible Russian gov'1ernment.

* The allied chiefs tonight frankly
expressed their opinion that an ar-

rangement with the soviet will be extremelydifficult unless the Russian
'; delegates show a reasonable attitude.

The experts adjourned sine die be
!cause of what they termed the exces1;sive Russian demands, which propos5ed also that the powers accept iron-

| restitution of the private property of
foreigners.

1 j The Russian delegates declared
that the terms they were willing to

: grant were conditional, first, on the
.recognition of their government, and
second, receipt of a loan from for

eign countries.
" i

i >\Genoa, April, 24 (Ey the Associate
e<l Press):.All the delegations./ree

t from the .incubus of the crisis which
!fo*-a week threatened the existence

r of the conferencest themselves today
r to' hard work, determined to reach
some definite and practical conclusion
ill the shortest possible time, doing

>. their best to "avoid further incidents.
j "The commissions and subcommis'siohswhich met were so numerous

that the rooms set aside for the purposeat the' Royal Palace were insuf!ficient.
j. The Russian question still constitutesthe most important item of the
.Conference. Prior to the meeting of
the commission entrusted with the
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'study of the Russian problem, at
i which the Russian delegates Krassin.

Litvinoffand Ravo<k.v promised to
i give the explanation requested, Prejmier Lloyd George expressed the
hope that the question would be sat'isfactorily concluded by the end of
the week.

TKn /1ieonnnQV9n/>n nf In if Wn r.L-'s

crisis was doubly celebrated at the
Villa (ie Albertis, Mr. Llovd George's
residence, because it coincided with
the birthday of his daughter, Megan,

. the coincidence jeing interpreted as

a good omen for the conference.
I; Mr. Lloyd George has received ma

ny congratulations for his handling
[ of the situation and preventing an.jtagonisms and resentments caused by
'the Russo-German treaty from inter;fering in any great measure with the
conference; in fact, as one of the deliegates put it, making the past danger
an added spur for speedier solution
of the questions before the confer:ence.

On being complimented for his
iiuatcv eiiiirxit, pieiiiiui ic'marked that after the Paris peace
.conference and the negotiations for

5 the settlement of the Irish question,
he had been through many crises and

.'threatened crises he had learned that
the bite of the plenipotentiaries was

' as bad as their bark.
I
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COUNTY MEETINGS
COME NEXT WEEK

Democratic Conventions to Be May 1

Democratic county conventions wiU,_
be held all over the state next Mon- *,

day. the first Monday in May.
At these conventions numerous

matters of importance will come up,

including the election of delegates to

the state convention to be held in.-'ColumbiaWednesday, May 17. Each
county will be entitled to as many

j delegates to the state convention as

'double the membership in the general i

| assembly. " 4

j Under this rule Newberry county ^
will be entitled to six delegates to the
convention.

| At the state convention officers of

j the part are to be chosen for the two

j year period and rules and regulations
j promulgated for the, primaries this

{summer. The executive committees
J will also fix the fees for running for

\ the various offices and also decide on
j

J the campaign dates, tne itinerary auu

! other matters necessary for the politj
ical pot this year.

Gen. Wilie Jones of Columbia is
chairman of the state committee at

present, he having succeeded Thomas

j P. Cothran of Gieenville when Mr..
Cothran was chosen a member of the .

'supreme court. No talk of candidates
;for the chairmanship has been heard !

yet.
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